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world do more cpic shit." For
thc most extravagant iteratioD
ofthethree ycaFold event, thai
means 1,ooo strnrmitecrs are
expected to pay $3,5oo each

to take a14 story oceaD iiner
to a prnatc island in the Baha
mas. Daily medjtation is fol
lowed br erpert panels on
altNisn, revclry, and innova'
tion; shdrk taggingi and PartY
ing in the 24-hour mtrsic
pavilion, headlined by the
Roots. lf it seems o1€r the top,
thatl the whole point.

"It's all work aDd all PlaY.
24/7," Rosenthal sajs. When
you bale lucid-drearting 8!rus
and pdsi presidents doing
thnrgs theX\€ ne!€r done before,
itleads ro crowd acc€lerated
innovation for evcttoDe
iNolved. Our goal is to catalYze
as mnch changc in the world
as possible br connectiDg
dreameF and doere."

L6t year, in Washjrgion,
D.C., those deamere and doere

raised 9600,000 for child sol-
die$ ir Uganda ard for the
Conrad IbuDdation, d prcgram
for high school eDtrepteneuN.
This Jear, the sunftit is tuning
its atteniion to the sea. The
team has been stationcd in
norida since October, aggtes-
sivell .couiting fo. the event
$hile kiteboarding and tasgin8
sharks $'ith mrrine biolosists at
the UnircFity of Miami. Natalie
Spilge\ a past attendee dnd a

professional soccer player who
lbuDded the not-for-profit
Greenlaces, lvas hired to lead
the sumnit's envircnmental
initiatives. First up: "wc re
going to oilset carbon enissions
from the ocean lind and make
src most ofthe fish on ihe
meDu are sustainable." she sa)rs.

Why tle obsc$ion $ith
the ocean? "It's the most
idportant issue in the world,
add irl on the brink ofcol-
lapsc," says Tha]€r tvalket the
comlanyt director of recon
naissance. "Withont a healthY
ocean, theret no healthy
busiress.'And theret no Point
to business witholt a heavy
dosage ot hEllonrs r, 19
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Ahibernationperiod
du ngwhich apeEon or

brand takes a Lrrcak

fi onr cre.ting I'tcrner buzz nr

order to Echarge ibeir !uz7APPIERNOON DELIG'IT
(AI{A ANGRY LUNCH)

b.rricadinsoneself in r
baftioom $.ll aor 20 or

30 Dnruies everY afternoon
jusi ia play Ansr} Birds

The sensdion olvulnerallc
n.kednes one leel6 rvhen
all onet p!ffed-up Bs and

been si pped.wayto rNeal
actual nunbes in ihe hasb

LosiDgan otherwise solid
sale, job, or busines ielaiion

shipju*byactinglikea
jac[ass on Facelook

"..nrenifanns. i. {l)icl
tley fe*oon iheit lrarveded

olpoiDtless social-nedia
sharingbuttons iD order io
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